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DOCTOR fREE
A stnft of eminent ansiclans aml'nur

toons from the Hrlllsli Medical Institute
have. tnt the urgent Hollcltntlon of n largo
number of patients under their care In this
counity, established a permanent branch of
tho Instltutu In taU city, at

Corner of Will unit Fnrnniu Street.
UntiiiiM- - i:ts-i:- n llunril nf TruiU
IlllllllillK. I

Thco eminent gentlemen 'nave ueclded to
Rive their services entirely free for threa
months (medicines excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now and Jiuirttry t.

Tho object In pursuing this course Is to
become ntpldly uuil personally acquainted
with tho sick and utlllcted, and under no
conditions will any chnrae whatever bo
made for un services rendered for thre
months to nil who call before January 9.

Malo and fcma(. weakness, catarrh and
catarrhal deafness, alxo rupture, eoltre.
cancer, nil skin dlseuses and all diseases
of tho rectum uro positively curcl by men- -

mw treatment.

CARRIE NATION IN LINCOLN

Viiiti lalooa Keepan aid Urri Tiim U

Entir Othir Eailiii,

GOVERNOR SAVAGE'S CHRISTMAS TURKEY

f'nmrn from Cnlorndo nnd Weigh Fifty--

One founds llelienrlnp; Mnuitlit
In Irrigation l.nwmilt Orn-er- nl

nn of XebrnsUa. .

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 23. (Special Telegram.)
Carrie Nation paid tbo saloons of Lincoln

a visit today. She was not armed with tho
historic hatchet, but contented herself with
a few onslaughts of a purely oratorical na-

ture, accompanied by gesticulations. In a
saloon owned by tho Fremont Drewlng com-
pany, at Fifteenth and 0 streets, the Joint
smasher addressed the assembled crowd

x
thus:

"Men, got a business you can defend, You
cannot ndvertlso this one. What do these
casks and barrels contain? Drugs that
poison the bodies of men and steal away
their bouIs. You men who sell this broth
of hell have consciences, feelings, princi-
ples I don't hate you. I lovo you, You
are too good men for me to stand Idly by
and sco you go to the devil without re-

monstrating."
A customer entered, approached the bar

nnd called for whisky. Ho drained his glass.
Mrs, Nation watched him with flashing eyes
and declared: "There Is another link forged
In tho ruin of a human being."

Mrs. Nation stood beforo tho bar, a look
of unalterable firmness on her face, unut-

terable pathos In her voice and manner.
"Ooodby, men. I thank you for listening

to what I had to say and for treating me
with so much reBpoct. If I nm ovor here
again I will stop in and prny that Ood will
help you nil."

With a tlnal wave of her hand the speaker
moved toward the door and from her nudlt- -

rs thero cumu several Invitations to "Come
gain."
About tho sarao proceeding was repeated

In other saloons.
So rrnnr'a t'lirlntninn Turkey.

Governor Savage boasts of having the
heaviest Christmas turkey on record. The

nlmal was given to tho governor by C.
I), Ooddard, a friend, of Sterling, Colo. It
was fattened with alfalfa and when weighed
today brought tho Indicator down to flfty-on- o

pounds. Tho governor finds great sat
isfaction In tho fact that the turkey weighs

wenty-on- o pounds moro than tbo one that
111 grace tho president's table on Christ

mas day.

For ItelteitrlnR IrrlKntlon (,'nc,
A motion for a rehearing of tho case of

tho Farmers' nnd Merchants' Irrlgotlon
company of Lexington ngalnst tho Gothen-
burg Wnter Powor and Irrigation company
was filed with tho Stato Hoard of Irrigation
today. This action was begun by tho Farm- -

rs' and Merchants' people o, prevent tho
other company from using wnter from the
I'latto river for purposes other than those
peclflcd In their water clnlm. Tho-Ooth-cn-

burg company, In Its claim, asked for per-
mission to use n stipulated amount of
wnter from tho I'lntte river above Gothen-
burg for Irrigating certain lands nnd for
operating a power plant. Tho application
was allowed nnd tho canal nnd plant wcro
worked sovernl years according to their
specifications. An extension to the original
cnnal, however, has been built and tbo
Gothenburg company wants to turn all
water after being used In the power plant
Into the extended canal Instead of back Into
tho river, as under tho old arrangement,
Tho Farmers' and Merchants company In

sists tbnt the compnny should bo made to
follow Its specifications nnd Insists that If

the water Is taken pormnnontly away from
the river tho supply will bo exhausted above
he point where Its own canal taps tho

river.' Tho Stato Board of Irrigation re
cently decided In favor of tho Gothenburg
company.

Tho motion for a rehearing was referrod
to tho attorney general and a meeting of tho
hoard to consider It will bo called some
tlmo this week.

Nehrnskn Heal IXne Co in It In lit Ion

Iloports received at the Stato Labor de
partment Indlcato that Interest In tho
movement to nrgnnlzo tho real estate deal-
ers of Nebraska Is rapidly Increasing, A

call will bi Issued within tho next few
dnyn designating a time and place for the
preliminary meeting and It Is expectod that
at leant ISO real estate dealers will attend.

program of speeches has been arranged
and will be announced later.

"Tho proscnt Intention Is to limit the
membership of tho association to real es
tate dealors outBtde of Omaha and Lincoln,
but our plans may bo changed to Include
all who. deal In lands," said ono of the
promoters of tho movement today. "Wu
aro not trying to discriminate against any
body, but wo believe that tho Interests of
the city dealers aro different from thoso
In tho sronller daces. We want the or
ganization to bo comprised of those who
deal In farm lands."

The offlrlals of tho Department of Labor
and Industrial Statistics are assisting the
effort to Interest the roal estate men of
tho stato In the project, but tho Initiative
was taken by outside persons who have so
far remained In tho background,

Kliuil l.niiil-l.enNln- ur Trips.
Land Commissioner Follmcr nnd Deputy

Katon will make their last land leasing
trips for several months on Thursday of
this week. Ono auction will bo conducted
by each official, by Mr. Follmer In IMerce
county, nnd by Mr. Katon In I'orKlnu
county. The original Intention was to com- -

ploto tho leasing by the first or second
week In January, but a ehanga has beun
made In the plan which will postpone tho
nuctlons In tho counties of Mcl'herson,
Logan, Wheeler, Garfield, Key I'aha, Iloyd
ami Loup until tho sprlug season of next
year. Since- October 1 the ofllclals of the
Land department hnvo held auctions In
forty counties and not two complete sec
tions of school land remain nvallnblo In tho
entire territory.

I.oup City ivi Firm Hoot.'.
The first nhlpraent of bosks by tho

Traveling 'Library commission will
be sent to Ioup City Instead of to lllalr,
as previously announced, Tho first appli
cation was from Illnlr, but that city has
btnee waived Its privilege, and the next
city In order will bo tho first nccommo
dated, Tho towns that have npplled for
traveling libraries aro: Loup City, Har
vard, Syracuse, Alexandria, Douglas, l'nr
dum, Koncsnw, Fairmont, District M8 of
Lancaster county, Osceola, Uermantown,
Sargent, Culbertson, Kearney rural mall
route No 1, Illue XI 111. Scrlbner, Tobias,
College View, Jackson, Trenton, Tlldon,
Ashland, Geneva, Ielgh, Colleg View, DIs
trlct No. 50, Weeping Water, Cedar Itaplds
and Table llock.

Miss Kdna Uullock, secretary of the com-

mission, Is arranging the books for ship-
ment, and expects to have the assignment
for Loup City ready for delivery this week.
Tho delay In getting tho circulation started
Is occasioned by the large volume of work
that must be attended to beforo tho bookj
nro sent forth from tho ofuce, Kach book
must bo stamped, bound and catalogued
before It can be placed .In tho shipment
box.

Independent Mllltln.
Tho work of organizing the Independent

companies of militia at Stanton and West
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Point Is progressing rapidly, and officers
wilt soon be detailed to , muster them Into
state service. The Stanton company Is
being organized by 0. A. Eberly and tho
West Point company by J. C. Elliott.

Wnter Ilnte Ordlnnuce Killed.
Mayor Wlnnett this morning flled with

City Clerk Pratt his disapproval of tho
Ma'lonc ordinance providing for a flat rate
of 15 cents per 1,000 gallons and wiping out
the minimum charge of (6 a year to con-

sumers.
An effort to pass the Malone water rate

ordinance over tho mayor's veto failed' by
ono vote In tho council tonight. The meas-ur- o

provided a flat rate of 15 cents por
1,000 gallons for water regardless of quan-
tity or purposo for which tho water Is used.
All members were present, and th action
Is, therefore, considered final.

Whether Iteirliler Will He tire.
Register of Deeds-ele- Jesso Moore Is

anxiously awaiting tho decision of Register
Paul Holm as to whether ho will retire from
ofnee at the expiration of his term. Moore
was elected by a majority of thirty-seve- n

votes, but his opponent, J. J. Anderson, has
begun a contest In the county court. Mr.
Holm has been asked by his fusion friends
to hold the olllce pending final Judgment In
tho contest case and if Mr. Holm decides
fo do this Mr. Moore will probably not
take his seat for many months, ns the caso
would undoubtedly bo appealed to the
higher courts. ,

iteport of .Mute llnnhn.
Reports of state and private banks, made

in response to the recent call of Secretary
Royse, are coming In rapidly. Of tho 442

banks In' the Jurisdiction of tho department
362 have submitted their reports. So far
as a hasty examination shows thero has
be.on very little chango In tho condition of
the Institutions since the former report was
made. Deposits and loans nro runnlug
about the same as when tho other call was
Issued,

IIiiiiMiik limine liieorpnrnted.
Articles of Incorporation of the Chamber-

lain Hanking house of Graf, Johnson county,
woro filed in the banking department today.
Tho Institution Is capitalized for $5,000 and
Its Incorporators aro W. R. Darton, V. A.
Tnylor, Clnronco K. Chamberlain, Charles
M. Chamberlain and L. A. Graf. A charter
for tho bank was Issued this afternoon by
Secretary Royse of th? banking board.

(irent Olllllhil Wild Went.
The rase of the Great Omaha Wild West

Shaw company ngalnst tho Transmlsslppl
Kxporltlon company, by which tho former
Is seeking n Judgment of Jl.r.,054 against tho
latter, has been appealed to the supremo
court. Tho dcclslou of tho district court
of Douglas county was adverso to tho wild
west company.

Xpw I'rlntliiK Cnmiinny. .

Articles of Incorporation of tbo Lincoln
Printing company of this city woro re-

corded In tho secretary of state's office. Tho
capital stock of tho company Is $6,000 and
tho Incorporators nro Kdgar F. Fassett,
Fred L. Kassett and Eva F. Fassett.

More Money for Arctic lee.
Amendments were recorded with tho sec-

retary of stato today providing for an In-

crease In tho capital stock of tho Arctic
Ico Machlno company of Omaha fron

10,000 to $100,000.

t'luiicc)- - liocn in WIhcoiihIii.
Robert J. Clnncey, prlvnto secretary to

the governor, will leave tomorrow for Mad-

ison, Wis., to pass Christmas with rela-

tives and friends. Ho expects to rcUrn to
Lincoln the laUer part of this week. j

Quit Company 10. j

Tho following members of Company K of
Wllbcr, First Nebraska lnfnntry, havo boon
honorably discharged, having completed
three years' Bervlco: Sergeants James B.
McElroy, Jacob C. Ferguson, William
Dinger, Corporals Ed G. Mlllstcad, Frank E.
Illgelow, Musicians Harry F. Magnuson, Ar-

thur ' Greer. Privates Andrew T. Ilnrton,
Ed A. Dusll, Harry J. Hunt, Ira Hiibbcll,
Prokop Janoueh, William' A. Monroe,
Charles Rupert, Frederick W. Rice, Hugft
M. Inland, Wllllnm I). Shlrey, Oliver Un-lnn- d,

Chnrlcs A. Wright.
Cnivliler for ICllihnrn.

O. I. Johnson, city ticket agent of tho
Elkhorn for a little less than a year past,
has been promoted to tho position of cashier
for tho company nt Superior. His coming
to Lincoln, was from Morse Bluff. C. H.
Dean, formerly bill clerk at tho Elkhorn
freight hnuso hore, has been named as his
successor.

Much Ilnlldlnnr nt Carroll.
CARROLL, Neb., Dec. 23. (Special.)

Notwithstanding tho severo winter weather
of the past ten days,' thero are threo new
buildings now under headway, namely, the
Methodist parsonage, residence of Guy Mnn- -

nlng and a largo Implement warehouso for
Phllleo Bros, Work on a new elevator will
soon bo commonced, while E. E. Zlelko ex-

pects to put up another building and start
a now meat market hero In a few days.

W. J. Bryan today donlcd any Intention
of abandoning tho management of tho Com-

moner, ns had been rumored, or In any wny
separating himself from the editorial con- -.

trol of tho pnper. To a representative of
Tho Bee he said: "I am proud of tho
progress mado by tho Commoner nnd never
was moro enthusiastic for Its success."

Carrie Nation, with an abundant supply
of crisp adjectives, arrived from Wyraoro
at 4 o'clock today and addressed n crowded
houso at tho Auditorium and an overflow
meeting at tho Oliver theater. She ex
coriated tho rum power In a pungent way,
to tho delight of tho vast crowd. Sho In-

sisted that sho was a lawablding citizen
nnd thnt It was tho lhjuor men who followed
an Illegal calling. Pawnco City Is next
booked for a visit.

.liidKiiient for Dnetorn' II 1 11 n.

TECUMSEH, Nob., Dec. 23. (Special.)
Drs. Woodward and Invrlc of Lincoln
brought suit In the Johnson county court
against the estate of Dennis McLaughlin,
tho farmer who was murdered hero laBt
spring, for medical and surgical services.
Tho court allowed Dr. Woodward $330 and
iDr. Lowrlo $130.

Children Have Sninlliiox,
CARROLL, Neb., Dec. 23, (Special.)

Thero are threo places In town quarantined
on account of smallpox. Tho enses are
very light and confined to children.

NEBRASKA NORMAL SCHOOL

Dr. W, A. 01ir'f, lipiriitindtnt, Rtporti
for Pirt ColUg.

IMPROVEMENT IN THE MODEL JECTIIN

Problem of Elementary Coarse Ne-

cessity of Supervising Tenoning of
' Grnduntea w Athletic

Field.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 23. (Special Telegram.)
Dr. W. A. Cark, 'superintendent of tho

State Normal College at Peru, tonight sub-
mitted his annual report to the State Board
of Education. All members of the board
wcro present and his report was accepted
and approved. The report:

It Is my purpose to embody In this re-
port a brief statement of tho present
condition or thi school, both In lt.s ma-
terial equipment and tho activities of Its
Inner life, with some suggestion nnd rec-
ommendations regarding ftitjre develop-
ment.

Since my las. report to tho board the
Kreotihomo Jias been completed nnd Is
now filled with plants. This Important ad-
dition to tho equipment of tho school has
been furnished without cost to the stntoexcept for n few feet of steam pipe Thenecessary funds, amounting to over $1(0,
havo been secured through n lecture course
nnd private subscriptions bv citizens and
members of the faculty. There Is still u
small balance to be provided through fu-
ture entertainments. The cold weather of
tho past week has furnished u good lest
ot the Ability to care for the plnnts In this
greenbousc-witho- ut added cost to tho state
Our steam plant Is closed down ut 10
o'clock nt night until 5 o'clock In tho morn-
ing n ml through tho coldest nights the tem-
perature In the greenhouse lias not fallen
below 43 degrees.

.tetr Athletic Field.
A very Important addition to tho school

tins been miulo In tho now nthlotlc field.
$e0 nnd $7i have been expended In

the laying out and grueling of nn athletic
Held on tho school grounds cast of tho
campus. The State .Normal school now
has one of the finest fields for athleticsports In the west, and this has been given
to tho school without cost to tho state-t- hat

Is, no part of tho stato funds havo
been expended In the preparation of tho
Held. The necessary funds and labor have
been contributed by tho students, tho citi-
zens and tho members of the faculty. Thevery generous response which the citizens
ot Peru have made, both In tho caso of thegreenhouse nnd tho athletic Held, la evi-
dence of their public spirit nnd apprecia-
tion of tho school. In addition to cash sub-
scriptions generous donations of work of
men and teams hnve been freely given

living In Peru and vicinity. Thero
is still a debt against the field which Is
being enred for by tho nthletfe board of tho
school with the expectation of Its liquida-
tion through future receipts from enter-
tainments and gato receipts at tho Held.

Ilimkrt Hall (Jrounds.
Basket ball grounds havo been laid nut

south of tho dormitory, und the young la-
dles of the school hnve taken part freely
In tho gumes. These games, together with
all sports upon the athletic field, aro under
tho Immediate control of the athletic
board, consisting of three members chosen
from tho faculty nnd three from tho upper
classes of the school. It Is believed that by
close supervision safe nnd helpful athleticsmav no 'fostered In tho Statu Normal
school.

Tho steam plant Is now In flrst-clrt- ss con-
dition, and It Is thought under tho etllclentmanagement of the present engineer n con-
siderable saving will be mnde in tho expen-
diture for fuel. Still further Improvements
nro contemplated In connection with the
heating nnd lighting plants.

Tho wnter supply was never so satisfac-
tory before In the history tit, tho school.
Thero Is nn abundance of pure, sweet water
for nit purposes', and tbo strong pressure
from the stnndplpe makes adequate pro-
vision for the micccFsfiil lighting of lire.
Tho new pump purchased by the1 executive
committee Is now In position, Tho jioso
win noumiess do ujiqn our nase cart oe- -
lore mis report is read to tno uouru.

Decrease In Mlendiince,
Tbo attenilntipe In the1 RclintU "ta tint .n

lnrro this venr ns It was lust. The de
crease is ilue to several cause's." chlelly to
me nigiier sininiaru required jor admis-
sion to the lower clasi-c- s and tho require-
ment of entrnnco examinations. The miner
classes nro, however, larger than the un
usually inrgo classes of last year, tlie
senior and junior classes being the largest
In tho history of tho school. The genernl
spirit of work In tho school lA delightful.
Tho fnctilty and students unite In earnest
and happy school work. The present
senior class Is regarded. by tho
faculty ns the strongest body of students
ever trained In tho Stato Normal sojiool.
.n impormni means oi awiiKcning nl

spirit and 'of unifying the efforts
of tho members of tho faculty has been
found In tho professional faculty meet-
ings, held upon Monday night of each
week. These meetings constitute n true
pedagogical club In which the members
make and earnest study of tho fundamentalprinciples of education and of tho
nlms nnd processes of n normal school.
une member or tno faculty leans tno dis-
cussion each evening with n cnrefully
prepared paper. Tho discussion following
is general, and has served to develop In
the faculty n moro professional nttltudo
toward their work. The printed lists of
subjects, which I have distributed to you,
will show tho character of tho discus-
sions.

Improvement In Model School,
Probably in no other feature-o- f our school

Is the Improvement moro marked than
In tho model school. Tho general charac-
ter of tho school work Is much chunged
for tho better. More genuine teaching Is
done, both by regular members of the
faculty nnd the apprentice teachers. Wo
aro now beginning to realize the good
results of the change made In tho ad-
ministration of this school more than n
year ugo. It has become In n very Im-
portant sense a model public school in
which young teachers may observe actual
teaching work valued for Its own sake.
The effect upon tho students In tho trnln-tn- g

class is very marked; but a still mora
Important chango has como to those In
tho Fenlor year of the full course. When
we announced at tho beginning of tho
last school year that tho members of tho
senior class would bo required to teach
throughout tho entire year, it spirit of
rebellion was manifested by somu mem-
bers of tho class, and tnroughout the
year thero was evident a lack of apprecia-
tion of this requirement. In tho begin-
ning of the present year, however, a new
spirit seemed fo have como over the lu

nil worn nnvlntiA tn cet the rnll
benctlt of this long training In nctual school
prnctlce. Tho model school thus appears
to bo taking Its true plac In the normal
school. A model school Is tho
center of the Instruction given In u normal
school. All professional teaching centers
In It and radiates from It. An Institution
of lenrnlng cannot properly be culled a
normal school unless It Is equipped with
a well organized model school, nnd the
moro Importance tho faculty attach to the
function! of' tho model school tho moro
worthy does the Institution become of the
name "Normal school."

ltcliiru to Summer School,
After mature tlellberotlon upon tho prob-

lems, carefully considering all of tho ques-
tions Involved, tho faculty have decided
to roturn again to tho summer school as
nn ndequato means of normal school ex-
tension, While tho short professional
Institute of Inst sj miner met tho needs of
n very important class of teachers In this
stato it ml was in a largo measure success- -

ful, nevertheless It was evident that the
school was not providing tor the wants of
the great majority of those who wish to
attend school somewhere during their sum-
mer vacation. Wo are fully convinced that
there Is a demand for a short-ter- sum-
mer school, providing Instructions In both
the subject matter nnd methods of teach-
ing. Acting upon this conviction, the fac-
ulty have ngrced to announce for the com-
ing summer a summer school,
beginning Mny 2i? nnd closing July 4. Pro-
visions will bo made for strong review-classe-s

In all of the common school
branches. There will also be both begin-
ning and ndvanced classes In tho sub-
jects of secondary Instruction. Tho al

work will bo unusually full, com-
prising theoretical pedagogy, history of
education und practical didactics.

Methods nf Tenctiliitf,
Special attention will be given to meth-

ods of teaching In tho primary and gram-
mar grades. Certainly the most Important
Improvement In tne general plan and work
of the summer school Is the continuing of
the model school In session. Much ns wo
value tho academic Instruction and the
purely theoretical teaching of educational
philosophy, we are fully persuaded tlmt
all true normal teaching must cenur about
tho model school. It Is tho Intention of tho
faculty In tho coming summer school to
glvo practical exemplification of tho best
methods of teaching nnd managing public
schools, nnd this of Itself should commend
tho Stato Normal summer school to tho
favorable consideration of county superin-
tendents nnil teachers everywhere. About
two weeks ngo I wrote to nil tho county
superintendents of the state. Including tho
present Incumbents and thoso about to
enter upon the work, asking for sugges-
tions lu regard to the summer school.
Tho unanimous approval of tho model
school feature Is very encouraging. It
shown it true appreciation of tho real
nature of normal school work In Ne-
braska.

ehritshn State Teachers.
Superintendent Fowler today Issued tho

following statement relntlve to special fea-

tures on tho program for tho forthcoming
meeting of tho Nebraska Stato Teachers'
association:

Tho Nntlonal Educatlonnl association
will again como to tho central west next
summer, when It will moot at Minneapolis,
July At Detroit lust s j miner a con-

certed movement on the part of tho lend-
ing school men of tho central west landed
In tho president's thnlr W. M. Iieard-shea- r.

president of tho Agricultural col-leg- o

at Ames, la. Dr. Heartlshear Is a
man of strong personality, toll, muscular,
rugged In appearance, of tho frontier type.
The peoplo of Lincoln have an excellent
opportunity to hear this new president of
tho National Educatlonnl association at
tho Auditorium on Thursday evening of
next week, when ho will address tho Ne-
braska Stato Teachers' association, In ad-
dition to Dr. Hcardshear, Dr. Arnold
Tompkins, president of tho Chicago Nor- -
mul school nnd one of the ablest edu-
cators in tho United States; Chancellor
It. II. Josso of tho University of Missouri
and Dr. A. H. Taylor, president of tho
Normal school nt Decatur, 111,, hnve been
engaged to address the State Teachers'
association on Wednesday and Friday
evenings of next week. Tho citizens of
Lincoln havo nn opportunity peculiar to
this city nlono In the state, In that they
may hear each winter tho greatest edu-
cators of tho country nt tho sessions of
tho Stato Teachers' association.

We take exception to tho statement that
tho boy graduates of our public schools
do not spell as well as the boys who left
tho public schools of America thirty or
forty years ago. Just recently tho Journal
quoted a pnper III tho state that said that
all schoolboys of thirty years ngo could
spell Nicaragua and Guatemala correctly.
That mny bo true. Hut what prollteth
It If they have since forgotten how? Wo
will guarantee that not one business man
In ten In tho city of Lincoln can spelt
both words correctly on tho spur of the
moment. Tho art ot good spelling Is n
peculiar ono und not many havo the fac-
ulty naturally In a remarkable degree,
Wo ourselves have been amazed nt tho
facility with which children during their
second school year will spell correctly
Thnnksglvlng, Chrlstmns, Washington's
birthday nnd similar words, at tho tlmo
their Interest In these terms Is greatest,
and at tho comparative ease with which
they spell words of threo and four sylla-
bles lu tlm lower grammar grades; ind
we havo also marveled nt tho caso and
success with which they forget their good
spelling beforo they graduate from the
High school. There aro only three classes
that continue to spell correctly throughout
llfo In our experience; nil others. Judging
by our correspondence nnd other menus
of iiHcortnlnlng, forgot much of their
school Instruction In this respect. Tho
three classes to which wo refer aro school
teaciiers, stenographers and typesetters,
Tho peoplo nf Lincoln will havo an ex-
cellent opportunity to hear the first class
spell at the now I'nlvorslty chapel, Thurs-
day forenoon of next week at 11 o'clock,
nnd wo believe tho successful contestants
In that spelling nintch will bo willing to
challenge tho stenographers and typeset-
ters of tho city.

ELDERLY WOMAN ASSAULTED

Mm. i:. Tltld of IMnttsmonth Struck
on the llend with n Tllnnt

Inntriiinent.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Dec. 23. (Special
Telegram.) While Mrs. E. Tldd, tiO years
of ago, was returning from an outhouse
to hor dwolllng this evening sho was struck
on tho head with a blunt instrument, which
felled her to tho ground. Sho was uncon-
scious when taken to the house and a physi-
cian was summoned. The police were no-

tified and mado a diligent search for tho
assailant. The cause, for the assault Is
not known.

Cnr I'liMsea Over Ills llnnd.
ARLINGTON, Neb., Doc. 23. (Special.)

Whllo trying to show tho other boyn how
ensy it was to Jump on and oft a freight
train this morning, John Hulllngcr, aged
20 years, son of C. A. ilulllnger, slipped and
fell. Ills left hand was caught on tho rail,
tho car wheels passed over It and crushed
It. He was taken to Dr. R. A. Dnvtes' of-fl-

and the foreflngor amputated. Tho
doctor is making an effort to save tho re-

maining Angers.

Tirvr Hunk (or Tecnmseh.
TECUMSEH, Nob., Dec. 23. (Special.)

Mrs. U. F. Perkins Bold n small frame'
building and a lot on tho north side of the
square to J. R. Plereon of Union and F. E.
Bodlo of York for $1,300, who will remove
tho frnmo structure and erect n two-stor- y

brick on tho site. As soon ns the building
Is completed they will open a bank on tho
ground floor.

, Ilualnesn Men I'rntent.
CARROLL, Ned,, Dec. 23. (Special.)

Tho business men of Carroll and Randolph
havo unanimously protested to tho railroad
managers against tho establishment ot the
now sidetrack, to bo known as "Sholes," a
little moro than half way between Carroll
nnd Randolph.

tlrnud I.nrcenj- - Cnse rontlnned.
I'LATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. 23. (Spo-clal- .)

Tho caso of tho Stato against James
Moran for grand larceny was begun before
Justice Archor today, but owing to tho
absenco of' Important witnesses tho case
was continued until Friday.

recul&rly and relish what you tit, and what you est will properly nourish th body
by taking u directed at meal times,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin N
and Herb Laxative Compound

In a gradual and certain manner this remedy cures the subject of dlfestir
disorders by imitating natures methods and by reinforcing the vital forces which

overn the processes upon the eiact performance of which depends health and life.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is guaranteed to cure inditestlon, constipation,

biliousness, sick he id ache and all disorders of the stomach. It is an
medicine, oiod lor the whole family. ,,., B.pt. .

Piun Him 1 kT bad itomarh traublei for twotj ytiri, od wai In bad haHh bt n
I owisfficed UalQff Tour Hrnip J'.ptln. Mtrjtbtnjr I ata dltffetl m. 1 bava taken
tbre bottlef of Dr Caldwall'i Syrup I'fpala and ru till uiitif IC 1 barn no mora aU la
ay Ktomacb. nave a cooi appaiitr, aai anrininz I am ana wurK itry aaj

1 nvuld advtia all opl auff.rlotf with ii.maoa trouhl. to try four r.mt dy
u, a., niuaa 1. a.i.Mor,

l'erry TohbibIp, Allen Co., indllna.
All druggists 80c and tl bottles, it is economy to buy the $1 slie. Our new
book, 'Told by the Doctor," iind sample FREE, but ask ycur druggist first ,

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Montlcello.HU.

Jap Rose
Soap

i one-six- th pure glycerin, is used
by discriminating people.

Its delicate odor of natural
flowers, the soothing effect of
the glycerin, its uniform tex- -
ture and transparency make it
the choice of those who know
for toilet and bath.

A delightful shampoo.

VIA

JAMKS 6. KIRK k COMPANY

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California.
Three

Excursions
Weekly

Scenic Line

OMAHA

Saturday
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco

via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra
Nevada by DayllRhf. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

HOSPE'S
1513 Douglas Street.

SHOW WINDOWS

Will Tell You What?

"The Century Girl"

Art I

Calendar

cot our
TUB COUPON

FlVOTKt 8,1 E OAIc

f vtaSL thfs fQUgon with
ISc end get. tLia Qjeautir-t- al

Ait CaBendar. T.Ttoa

liaxtov 4r mall add ta
ior ijpiraja

IBs muiBnc

? TELL I
THE BEE WANT ADS

RESULTS.
2

8

LKAVE

and

Readers of The Bee
,

haen rnj awtmlMM Utjr effort to pro
ttf tluaa. mtOt Deewrttfttt rkctum ait a. turn-ta- il

zatt. W ltiT- - aacirml a Isrea (junn-t- &r

T ti wumt bcautttul cslcodun, wkteh
ir wCI cnt to uur nttim niy at a nomi-
nal rot.

i

EbaIl plat e tho calendar Da.

from. a. wntnr'CQlor patntmc hr oa at th
teat know water color artists Sftss Uaudo
Etamim. Tas (raloetsr fa ao brontlful and
th sneautlon aa datntr that Twryoai will
tall la Drrvn with tho drat ana which. w
otter, Th Contury Qlrl Calendar,

IDtch. jtaaw represents a. g,irl at a il9ra
portod. owned ta tho fashion at hr time).

&t ta taint attractive la. th (M at the
twanittath matury.

A tha airmticr accural atT th calaadar
to. Llroilail, Ix will ba wall to aenet far it at
aosa Tbvy will make dsJntr bat

Chxtntmaa preoonta.

T&aaa calandaxs an Mais mchos sad an
aoU mt tha art aburn fixr ana daE&u, By
aaccrbiK aur bmnaasa ojtanHttr of than wa
sow &Xa ta after toaox tar ISc.

ART DEPARTMENT
The Pttblishitig Co., Omaha, Neb.

RESULTS

PRODUCE
4WStt

raptwlmml

lnaxpan-at- T

Bee

lJadaawi, i uu.i. Waaa uu.row4 m

fealTM

CUHfc !
tin UlftJ for unnatural

irritation, ur aitniaiiuui
til uiunnua rr,.abranea

rr..ou o.utj'.a. ' ritlBloM. and not eiUU
(IttUtCHtU'OUDO. S'ni or rD""Ba- -

awe

YOURSELF

dl(char(',lnflariruatliina,

Nnlel by UruaaUta,
or aact In plain wTaptf T,
by. aiprwi, prepaid. Iff

,oo, or a boitlta, K.TW ,
r etas as naaagj


